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A CASE OF RETROVESICAL TUMOR
Yukihiro NAGATANI, Shigeru  FUJIHIRO and Masakazu TAMURA 
     From the Department of Urology, Hamamatsu Red Cross Hospital 
       Manabu KURIYAMA and Yukimichi KAWADA
   From the Department of Urology, Gifu UniversitySchool of Medicine
   A 53-year-old man was admitted with complaint of left lower abdominal pain. Retrovesical 
tumor was suggested after digital examination and imaging diagnosis. At operation, the encap-
sulated tumor occupied the retrovesical space, but was not adhered to the adjacent organs such 
as prostate, seminal vesicles, bladder and rectum. The entire tumor was successfully resected. 
Histopathological report revealed a mature teratoma. He is alive without recurrence at I year 
after operation. This is the second case of retrovesical teratoma in the Japanese literature. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 689-691,1989)


















た。精査 ・治療を 目的に9月1日 入院となった.
入院時現症:体 格中等度,栄 養良,胸 部理学的所見
に異常を認めず,腹 部は柔らかく,肝 ・腎 ・脾および
異常腫瘤は触知 しなかった.外 性器に異常を認めず,
全身表在 リンパ節は触知 しなかった.直 腸指診にて前
立腺はクル ミ大で中心溝を触知 し,表 面平滑 であっ
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